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List of LettersBUSINESS LOCALS. FIFTH ANNUAL EXHIBITION MOSES T. BRYAN,
Oarpsntsr and Builder.

Small Job! of Repairing sol'eltsd and sat-
isfaction KU.ranteed.

Maybe found wbrn wanted nrartheleeFactory.
Keiersto pabt ciarcctcr us a cltlien and

mechanic JanlZdtf

Valuable City Froperty

The Tarboro Southerner cheers
the farmers by assuring them that
what is lacking now is money.

This is bad, but it has its advan-

tage, though. If they can't get it
they can't spend it, and the crops
which they will certainly make will
cost that much less. Just now
many may be greatly inconven-
ienced, but a little reflection will

show that their reward will come
later on, Tbe money made in 1890
came from the saving in the cost
of cultivation more than in tbe size
of the yield.

POWDER

miums to be awarded to none but the
finest quality of jaoks and jennets.

Best mule, 8 years old and over,
raised in North Carolina, $5; best mule
oolt 2 years old and under , raised in

North Carolina, $5; best mule colt, 1

year old and under 2 raised in North
Carolina, $3; best pair of mules owned
in the State 12 months, $5.

Cattle Thoroughbred.
Best bull any breed, $10; 2d best do,

$5; best oow for dairy purposes, $10;

2d best do., $3; best yearling bull, $3;

best yearling heifer, $2.

Cattle Other than Thoroughbred.
Best cow for dairy purposes, $5; 2d

best do., $3, best yoke of oxen, $10; 2d

best do., $5; best pen of fat cattle, not
less than 5, $15.

Hogs.
Beat thoroughbred boar, any breed $3;

best thoioughbred sow, anybreed $3;

best boar, not thoroughbred 82; best
sow not thoroughbred, 82; beet
pen of fat hogs, not less than 6, 85: best
pigs, under 10 months old not less than
5 pigs, 85;largeat fat hog, to weigh not
lees than 400 pounds, $5.

Sheep and Goats.

1
VS. I

PEN ED a Eb"l, of nioe Fulton Maroket Uorned Beef today.
C. E. 6L0TBB.

lot of those delioiooiANOTHEtt Oranges jnit received
0. E. 8L0TKR.

Hundred pairs of Rubber Shoes17IVB 10. 18t and IS cente per
pair.

janlStf BIQ IKE.

T WOULD imform my friends and the
Xpublio aenerally that I hare opened a
tailor ehop at H. L Uall'e Book itore,
and would atk a liberal share of their
palroesj.
jealS 1 ir F. M. Chad r ick.

Cooeol Polioy recently ennounodTHE The Mutual I.hb Issubancb
Compart of Nkw Yobk combine

n KOBE ADVANTAGES wuh FEWEB
RESTRICTIONS than any Investment
Inmranoe Contract ever offered. It

OMOlidatea Insurance, Endowment
Investment. Annutl Ioonmn. No other
company offers this policy.

lot of handsome Lace CurLARQE ChKnille Curtain. Covers,
Ross, etc., just revived at

j,n9 J. SoteE s.

Hudson House Painter, PaperRE. Kalaotuiner, Orders
Promptly attended to. Apply at
tf L. H. Cutler's .tore.

HOKE Genuine Cubana Tobacco.s ootott

NEW DRUG 8TORE. Drugs,
and Ohemtoals, o. V, Popular

' Proprietary Medicines. All vnrl'tlea of
' Drnggiat'a ttuudries. Trusses aud Brno a.

New crop Qard-- n Heeds. Pine-an- Large
nioek UlKars and Tobacco, all new. Pre-
scriptions accurately oo.npoimdo.i (and .ol
IbVil prices , ooi m tto aurj our success.
0. O. UK '.JtN. Uruifiilsi ami Apotdeeary,
Mldill at., four doorsfroin Yoliock. ly

THE President sajs ho lias sent
no ultimatum to Chili.

W. A. Wallace
of Pennsylvania, is out for Cleve-

land.

All over the Suite it. ir pte-diote- d

that this will be great
year lor fruit.

TWO thousand negroes have in
two weeks gone to Georgia from
the eastern connties of North Caro
Una.

OUB war vessels are being put
in positions of easy access to Chil-

ian waters in cBe of more war like
demonstrations on Chili's part.

A Chinaman named Tank Eee
has given the University of TezaB

38,000 volnmes all about China and
valued at over $120,000. What
will it do with them 1

The Duke of Clarence, Albert
Victor, and the oldest son of the
Prince of Wales died on Wednesday.
The death is significant from the
fact that the Dake was in the line
of succession to the English throne.

The fleet c Greensboro this
week polled down largo trees,
broke off limbs and warped things
generally. It was the heaviest
sleet, save two, that the Record
remembers ever to have seen. The

: shade trees have suffered very
much.

Bepbesentative Bunn has re-

turned to his home summoned on
account of the illness, of a son.
Representative Orady has intro-

duced a bill to pay to the Cape
Feat Steamboat Company 150,000
tor nae of its steamers by the Gov
ernment just alter the close of the
war.

Members of Congress and Sena-

tor are beginning to get very
uneasy over the situation in the

. Chilian affairs and are waiting
patiently for the President's mes
sage on the subject; before taking
any ; action in order not to embar

' rass the President in his treatment
of tbe affair. :

He. A. H. A. Williams, mem
ber of congress from'the fifth dis
triot, has been confined to his room
at Washington by it severe case of
la grippe, accompanied by symp
toms which caused alarm. He had
severe hemmorrhagefrom the nose,
whioh continued until thepbysl

' oian completely closed the nostrils.
''.'" T.

You see, as the Messenger has
so often urged, you cannot have a
silver plank without losing all New
England, all the Middle States and
even . West Virginia, Indiana and
Kary land. . You cannot eleot with
such loss. It will be suicidal to at
tempt it. : Push tax 'reduction,
tariff reform . and ' publie economy
and you wilt win.

"
,

Mb. Sol Haas, traffic manager
of the. Riohmond and Danville
system, and a !:. former : citizen of
Wilmington, says; that the South
is not as bad off as some people say
it is. Cotton is low, but tbs South
has made op for the loss on cotton
I t refjg?j t'--l the r '.la and meat
1 ' " 1 tbe South

Remaining in the postoffice at New
Berne, Craven county, N. C., Jan. 9
1891.

A Elizabeth Abbot.
B Rev. E. 8. Buxton.
D Turner Daniels. Alberts Douelass
U Peter Gates, Mrs Martha God-

frey.
J Squire Jones.
K John Reaves, Miss Annie Rumley.
S Misses Eva Sharp, S E Sides. Will

Stafford.
T Miss Kitie Ann Turner.
W Charlie Willis, Julia Weiohell,

Ned Williams, Miss Angelina William.
Persons calling for above letters, will

say advertised.and give date of list.
The regulations now require that one

cent shall be collected on the delivery
of each letter advertised.

. Wm. E. Clarke, P. M.

To the Confederate Veterans Associa-
tion of Craven County.

It is my painful duty to announe the
death of Gen. Robert Ransom, Presi-
dent of your Association'

You are requested to attend tho
of our late comrade at the

Episcopal church at 11:00 o'clock this
morning, January 16tb, 1892.

By order of tbe Executive Committee
8. R. Ball, Sec & Treaa

$10,000.
Editor Journal: The Nurth and

Northwest during the winter months
do not call for money by the hundred

thousand. So any one who could uee Fall
an advantage one, two, three, four,

five, six, seven, eight, nine or ten sell

thousand dollars, would lind it to hie
interest to borrow it from the Etatern
Building and Loan Association of Syra
cuse, N. .

The Enstern haH ulredy lomeJ
several thousand dollars to it rt members tue
in N. C. In my presence December 21st,
1891 it granted all applications on tile
from North Carolina members.

For particulars apply to
Isaac H. Smith,

New Berne, N. C, General Aeut. T

jan630d

EASTERX CAROLINA DISPATCH
LINE. the

Change of Schedule.

To permit the annual renovation of an
the steamer Neuee ehe will ba with
drawn from the line for a few days ty
After Monday Jan. lltb. Mint, tbe
Neuse will temporarily replaced I'y the In
steamer Plymouth, which wilisail from
New Berne, (commencing Friday 15th,
met.) Tuesdays and Fridays at 3 p.m.

Tbe Plymouth, while a pasenger boat,
bas no state-roo- accommodations. a

Timely notice will be Riven of the
resumption of service by steamer
Neuse. Geo. Henderson, Agt,
New Berne, IN. J., Jan Hlfct, 1891.

SPECIAL ?m
He who visits the East Carolina Fish,

Oyster, Game and Industrial Associa of
tion, that

I

Trades the Largest Amount

WILL GET A

Premium of $S.
PROFESSIONAL

artistic mimm
All kinds of FIRST-CLAS- S WORK

a this line done on SHORT NOTICE
and at REASONABLE PRICES.

Samples and all the latest styles can
be seen by applying at the GASTON
HOUSE.

WM. P. LAWRENCE.

R. BERRY'S

Subscription Agency,
SEW BERNE, N. C.

Subscriptions and Renewals of tbe
various Journalr, Papers, Magazines,
Reviews, etc, etc., solicited.

By subscribing through this Agency
you save money order tees, postage,
and worry in ease of loss of money
through the mails. janlS lw

Fine .Florida Oranges,
Mince Meat,
Small Hominy,
Buckwheat,
Oatmeal,
Boneless Codfish,

Finest Flour cn earth,
AT

LUCAS & LEWIS.

NOTICE.
Barrington & Baxter

For the next Thirty Days

will close out their

WINTER CLOTHING,

Boots and Shoes,

At a Great Heduction.
CrossetVa and eigler'

Shoet the tame pricea.v 7

OF THE

EAST CAROLINA. FISH, OYSTER,

GAME AND INDUSTRIAL

ASSOCIATION.

Officers, Regulations, and Bnles Gov-

erning Judges, Entries,
Awards, tc.

Prices of Admission, Premium List,
Officers and General Remarks.

(CONTINUED )

Class B Geo. N. Ivgs, Dibectob.
Fish.

Btst shark, not less than 6 feet, $10;

largest sturgeon not less than 4 feet. $5;
largest live alligator, not less than 5

feet, $10; largest live porpoise, $10;

best display of crabs and esoallops, (5
eacb; best collection of fish, 75.

Oysters.
Best collection, 1 bushel each kind to

be exhibited,$10; 2d best. $7.50; 3d best,
$5; 4th best, $2.50; best buiinel clams,
$5; 2d best (3.50; best and most
varied display of oysters not less than
6 varieties of one bushel each, $25

Dogs.
Best St. Bernard, mastiff, Newfound

land, English greyhound, Italian
greyhound, fox hound, she pherd, ooaoh.
pointer, setter and blaok and tan, (3
eaoh;best and moat varied oollection of
above, tlO.
Class C J. A. Meadows, Director

Farm and Garden Crops.
Cotton Largest yield cotton grown

in this State npon one aore of land, not
less than 500 pounds lint to the aore,
with statement of mode of cultivation,
quality and quantity of fertilizer tiBed

and variety of seed planted. Tbe land
to be measured and vouched for by
affidavit, bale to be exhibited, (25.

Cobn Largest yield oorn upon one
aore, upland, not less than 50 bushels;
one bushel to be exhibited with state-

ment and mode of cultivation, etc, $10.

Oats Largest yield of oats per
aore, not less than 40 buthels, one bush-

el to be exhibited, (5.
Rye Largest yield rye per acre, not

less than 30 bushels, one bushel to be
exhibited. (5.

Rice Largest yield rice on any land,
not less than 50 bushels, one bushel to
be exhibited, t5.

Potatoes Largest yield sweet po

tatoes per aore, not less than 250 bush'
els, one bushel to be exhibited with
mode of cultivation, $5; largest yield of

Irish potatoes upon 2 aore not less
than 100 bushels, one buBhel to be ex
hibited, 15

Ground Peas Largest crop ground
'peas on one acre, not lets than 50 bush
els, one bushel to be exhibited, $2.

Field Peas and Beans Largest
yield on one acre, not less than. 80

bushels to be housed, one bushel to be

exhibited, t3; best yield beans,
Miscellaneous Crops.

Largest yield of turnips on i acre.
one bushel to be exhibited, $5; largest
crop orab grass hay on one acre, one
bale to bo exhibited, $5beet half bush
el North Carolina raised cat-ta- millet
soed, $3; largest yield German millet
on i aore, one bale to be exhibited, IS;
best variety grass seed grown in North
Carolina, not less than five in number,
one peck of each to be exhibited, (8;
bast floor from North Carolina wheat,
one barrel exhibited, $2.50

Collections.
To farmer exhibiting largest number

of "field crops of his own produotion.
not less than five varieties and not lass
than ona buihel of eaoh, $25; eeoond

best, $15; third best, $7.50; best display
of vegetables by one exhibitor, not less
than six varieties, not less than one
busbsl eaoh to be exhibited, $5.

Note All competitors for this De
partment will be required to oertify
that the exhibits made are the prod note
of their own field or garden.

Bast i dozen bunohes North Carolina
grown celery, $1; best i dozen cabbage,
$1; beet peok onions, beets, oarrots and
parsnips, $1 eaoh.

Best and largest North Carolina
grown pumpkin, $1. Best stalk ootton
81.

Count Exhibit
Best county exhibit, to be exhibited

by county commissioners, 850,

Fruits.
Bdst and largest varistv apples, $2

best barrel North Oarolioa applea with
direction for gathering and keeping, $2

Class D E. B- - Hacebcbn, Dibectob
Ixct Stock Horses, Mares and Colts

Thoroughbred.
Best stallion 2 years-ol- d and over,

$18; second best do., $10; best brood
mare colt by ber aide, $15; 2d best do.
$10; best entire colt 8 years old and
under 4. $5; beat do., two years old and
under 8. $5; best oolt 1 year old and
under S, $5; best filly 8 year old and
ander 4, $5; best flUy, 3 years old and
under 8, $5.

For the above, pedigrees must be
shown.

Horse, Mart and Colts Other than
' Thoroughbred.

Best stallion 4 years old and over,
$15; Sd best do., $10; best brood mare.
4 yoars old. and ova oolt by tide. $10;
best entire oolt 8 'y ears old and wider
4, $B; beet . entire volt 8 years old and
under 8, $; best fitly 8 years old and
under 4, $5;sdngla harases mare or ipild-in- g,

$5; best pair doable harness barses
mares or rteldfnas. $5: best saddle
horse, marai or t gelding,; beta oolt
under 1 year oid,,

Jacks. .w fV;
r I

or sSsELle.
Unless sooner dispoRed of at nrivata

sale, I will sell to the highest bidder, at
the Court House door in Newborn, at
12 o'clock, M., on the 19th inst.. ihe
liouse and Lot wherein I now reside.

Terms easy and prices moderate.
For private purchase and other par-

ticulars apply to OWEN H. GUION.
Esq., Attorney at Law city.

C. H. BLANK.
Jan. 5, 1891. tf

Tha New Year Is Her..
SATISFACTION

GUARANTEED.

No c; ::u.h tho departure of de-

li).creoit, Kervt'd his day or
mthcr t!n "i': Of tilllUl and hi minou.or will bo hit nuD.irior. Tha r,IH i.
Hone the new in here.

ISrieiic nil smilioe ho comes to thefront, i.o with to inform all nn.
ouiton;era nnd the public troni-rall- that
wo will ranko extra f Ifoita during thisytar to glvo them their poods, when
quality IB considered, at prices that will
defy competition.

Respectfully,

liask&urn S Willalt.

Jas. Iedmond

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

.Js

and CIGARS,

South Front Street,

Two Doo.u East Gaston' Houss

New Berne, N. G.
tnue4dwiv

SHOULD BEAR IN

MIND that the teaeon for attaokt of
Croup is now on us. Be prepared for
this insidious disease by always having
a bottle of R. N. Duffy's Croup Stbcp
in the houee. Prepared after the re
cipe of the late Dr. Walter Duffy, and
for sale by the proprietor at his store on

Middle street, next to Custom House,
and by New Berne Drug Company.

REDUCTION in Old

Virginia Cheroots.

Also, Horsford Bread

Preparation.
Buy your Shot and

Powder and save Money

WHOLESALE QEOOEB,
MIDDLE STREET,

NBW BEBNS. H. 0.

JOHN KIcSQRLEY,

Boot and Shoe Maker.
POLLOCK STREET,

NEW BERNE. JK. C.

Mechanic and nrst-elaa- s Workman from
New York, I am now fully pnparcd to allpromptly all orders lor flna . T , , . ,

CUSTOM KADE BOOTS AUD SHOES.
The many years that 1 have MtMatttorfly

supplied the wants ol my numerous patrons
is tne best (aaranies of tba cnaraotor ot sy
work..

Jjepatrlnf a specialty. Heatly and prompt'y done. vi
noySdW Ulstp V ' JOHN MC90P.LET

The new explosive powder which
will be used for shells in tbe Ger-

man army must be a thing ol

horror. Splinters from shells burst
by it will be fatal for a distance of
nearly 300 yards. The reichstag
will be aked to supply all the
artillery service with this kind of
powder. It is claimed that one
battery tbos supplied can anni-
hilate a whole division. If these
claims are true, and Germany can
keep tbe composition of the pow-
der a secret, then she will be able
io destroy the combined armies ol
Europe in care of war. France
would have no show at all.

Keep your eye on the news-

paper and see which of the mer-

chants want your custom and are
sufficiently courteous to invite yon
to call. There is much more in
advertising than you may think. It
is not only to tell of his goods that
a man advertises, but it is to in-

vite tba people who read the
thinking, the intelligent to pay
him a visit, and judge for them-
selves as to quality and price oi
what he offers for sale. People
read the advertisements. Don't
make any mistake about that.
They are just as much interested
in knowing where to buy to en
advantage as the merchant is in
selling his goods, Durham Sun.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMS NT3.

Big Ike Special premium.
Lucas & Lewis Oranges, etc.
B. Berry Subscription agenoy.
Jar. W. Waters Commls'ra sale.
C. E. Slover Oranges, corned beef.
W. P. Lawrence Artistio papering.
Guion & Stevenson Commis'ra sale.

Weather indications for today
clearing and oolder.

The funeral of Gen. Robert Ransom
will be held tbij morning from Christ
Churoh at elewn o'olock.

Tfte steamers Newberne and Kinston.
of tbe O. D. line, set their flags at half-ma- st

yesterday in honor 'of Qeneial
Ransom, who was for so many years in
river and harbor improvements.

An exchange says: One man in
Greensboro shipped 10,000 rabbit skins
in two days. He has in stock 8.000
'possum skins, besides otter, beaver.
racooon, mink and muskrat skins.

The firm of Latham, Burrus A Co.,
has dissolved copartnership, J. E. La-

tham withdrawing. Tha business will
be continued by Messrs. W. P. Burrus
and C. L. Spenoer under tba firm of
W. P. Burrus & Co.

Tha time is at hand for the Grimsley- -

Abernethy affair to be ventilated in the
Superior Court. Mr. Grimsley is to be
tried for the shooting of Mr. Abernethy
during tha term whioh commences at
Snow Hill, Monday.

Oar former townsman Mr. C. T
Handolpb, who now runs oarriage
factory in Kinston has just purchased
two dwelling houses and lots there.
Mr. Randolph made a very fin display
of vehioles of his manufacture at the
last New Berne Fair and wa hope he
will send down another supply this
year.

The Washington Progress says that
Mr. George Sears, of Lake Comfort
some evenings ago went to a danoe.
Be danoed several sets and went out to
oool with some friends. He jumped a
ditch and fell io, striking bis side
against the end of a fenoe rail. This
took plaoe about 11:45 and by 13 o'clock
be was dead.

Two Accidents.
Mr. R. W. Humphrey's son Lyourgus.

a young man twenty years of aga, had
an axe to glanoe as he was cutting
lightwood, Wednesday, and make
deep and serious wonnd in his foot, at
his home at Bogue.

A colored youth named David Burton,
whoso home is at Wild wood, but who
hat been employed on Mis. . Calvin
Parry's farm, three miles from tha city,
met with a similar aodidsnt yesterday.
Hs was cutting a limb off a tree above
his head, and ono stroke of the axe was
not high enough and did not touch tha
limb but swung Von downward and
nearly severed three of his toes from
his left foot, but they were plaoed baek
in positlen and it it believed that there
il a ohanoa of saving them. . ,

. Commendable. , '
All claims not consistent with the

high oaaracter of Byrup of Figs are
purposely avoided ' by tba Cal. Fig
8y rap Company. It acts gently on tha
k ?iiys, liver and bowels, cleansing
; r ' 1 ' " ' ' "S I tltisrf"ta

Absolutely Pure.
A croam of tartnr biking powder.

IIixlii et of all in nint; eirrnuth.
Latent U. S. Guixrnmeitt Food Report.

NOT1CU.
Pursuant ton Jir.iim'iit of hp pe rlor

Court of Crii . m fountv. r,mlert'il t.l the
Term IKH. in which L.. .1. Moon wt.s

plaintttl and c. l.orker v(,b will
for rwk, at the Court Hons,- door the

eltyof Nav . t'.. the to. lowing ('h
scribed property, to wit lots in

Kiirinvi! It', know ii In tin1 plan of
rurmville HN lots Not, til and t7. h, Ini; tne
Rainu lots pim-hu- tl i'y C Locker liom
FHVle, Trustee of KuoniiKh; h.iln the k

where the detemlali! uttw result's.
will tune plA' ft at - M . on Moi.ilay

l.jlh day of Kthruary, 1.'- -.

JA.l W. W.VH-.iiS-

l,ls Cou;ini.iloiier.

Commissioners' bale
rummnt, to an oi lier i i lu Kuporinr O'iit i

iJniVBii county, r.inttrtti hi lln t;i.l
eriu l.vti, in uu action i tie rein ifr:diiig

mied Green, toy a- Co. aaiiihi W i '. Koy,
ana ouiuin, Uio uuU(;riit;iip(J

in enid onlor appointed Hint hv
Huiiu directed, will exjmhf to mle t

bidder, for cttBh, hL UiwCoiAl llouw
door m tne city or .Nrw Heme, N.C.on
Woilnesdny the 17th dny of h'eliuiii y, m Iht-
hour ot 111 o'clock, fll., or tin snou tliereuller

t lie tsupenor Court bluill mijourn for th
uouu recess, tne loUowin deai ril-e- pn'p n

fully bet ouL and luti:cuiu-jlritiiLii- i

the auovto action liled.tuwit:
1 no place or parcel ot hum ivintr and belne

the eounly of Jones, Nnrtli Cunniou,
known as inu William Koy Seven HprlitKH
plantation, mid describe in a niorttratie
deed eso uted by V. mid W K, l oy to
lir?n, Koy A Co. on the Mb day ot June,

aud recorded In tho lucordw of Jones
county, lioott No. '6, fufoa iii'i, Onti and .'jt'7;

bo Uio record oi (Jraveu county. Hook, .No.
10", paes :;i7t;(lK, and .!, rttereme to
which - tiereby made.

2. AJbo the tract of land hi the said conntv
known as the Krank oy laud, and fullv bet
out anuueBcriut'Ci in said morttratie deed.

6 ine tract ot land in Bald inoriarae. de
scribed aa a part of tliu Kavenhwood laud
south of the tract next above described.

I. lue tract lully described In said mort
gage hs the Oweu Whltty tiact, lying on
ituaiiu oreeK.

The tract known ns the V n. Hrvnn
tractasdeticrlbed iu n;ild mortgage, on the
north side of Trent river and ner t he uw n

Trenton, ou bota aides of the Xreuton and
Core Ureek: road.

Mnetow.i lots in the town cf Trenton.
Which embraces all the land In the W. 11.

and deacribed lu the mort;8tt'xepy Having and excepting out) ot
said lolB which has heretofore been sold and
conveyed to Barker of said town.

Also tho tract of laud known as the Tuck- -

ahoe tract, containing ;J57' acrea, adjoining
me AU4iu laud, near where William A. Cox
formerly lived, aud near whero old Hcimh- -

mln Brock formerly lived, known as iiu
John K Oliver land.

Also the tract known ns tho Home tract,
corn m only known as tne Koy laudh; formerly
Known as tne Samuel Hill land and owned
by riaruuel Hill, coutainiuu :imh acres more
or less; the interest lu said tract being the
life estate of W. Koy and the undivided one- -

half Interest of W. K. Koy; the raid tract
lying on the south sldei f Treut river and on
ihe east sldo of Keedy branch, and adjoining
ineianusoi me late uaniei WlUiaiiiBoa in
Oraveu county , North Carolina.

Also the tract known as the in aback
land.contalnlngaUout 11 acres on Hallahack
branch, be Inn the true), of land which wuu
Inherited by W. Koy from bts father Thomas
roy.and which was devised to Thomas Koy
by Frederick Koy, fcr,, iylug and being lu the
county of Craven.

And If tbe total proceed of thesa es of the
above tracts do not satisfy the judgment
debt aforesaid, thou will the following per-
sonal propertv be exposed to vale as the
same may be deemed necessary and at such
time and place as notice may be given of
Allthecattle of the said William and W. K.
Koy, being now thirty in number and In
cluding three yoke of oxeii; all thl-shee-

being now one Hundred la number; all tbe
horses and mules of the said Koy, being now
two mares, one stallion and fojr mules; also
one mule named Sam and one mule named
Mas. Ian . .

This u.!h d?y or nary, WM.
OWKN H. l'ION
Id. D. W.

tils Commission: rs.

New Oarriage Shop,
JuBt opened on Broad street, where all

kinds of

fJART, WAGON & EUGGY
WORK

ill be done on short notice
Also, w have a FIR3T-CLAS-

HOK8E SHOERfrom the West, where
a shoer stands on hie merit

Give us a call and wo will give
faction.

H. WINFIELD & SONS.
jinl4 iwtt

sy To Lsan.
The Trustees of New KeiDn Academy

offer to Io vn Five Thousand Dollars on
first mortgage security of property in
the city ut a rate cf interest to bu agreed
upon. Apply to

W. M. WATSON,
ian8 10.1 S-- and Treaa.

Seed Potatoes For 3do.
Second Rrowth Irish 1'otatopn. raised

on the Eastern Shore nf iliryland.
ESPECIALLY FOU SEED.

Apply to
E. D. L. FLETCHER

jiUdwlm (Jape Charles. Va.

Stop! Stop!
AND SEE THE

Largest and Best Selected Stock if

WATCHES, JEWELRY
Silverware and Novelties

ever shown in New Berne. I have jas
returned from tbe North with a FULL
8TO0K of all kinds of goods in my line.

- - SAM K. EATON,
v ;

w The Jeweler; . ,

Middle St., oppssits Baptist Churoh.

Best thorougbbed buck. 83; beet
thoroughbred ewe, 83; best native ewe,
83; best pen of this y ear,'s lambs not less

than 5, 85; best and largest exhibit of of
thoroughbreds, not less than 10, $5. to

Note. Judges will be particular ia
examining tags, and only award pre-

mium as entered for. Pedigrees will
be required on all thoroughbred stock.

Special rules. No animal will be as

signed a place until properly entered by

the Secretary. Animals not ready io

time and in place will be ruled out for
competition.

Comfortable stalls for horses and
cattle, and pens for hogs, sheep, etc.,
will be furnished.

Feed issued to stock every morning
and evening during the Fair, free of

oharge, and particular care and atten
tion shown them.

(To be Continued.)

Cominff and Uoing--.

T. H. Briggs, of Wilson, Masonio

Grand High Priest of North Carolina,
ho has been spending some days in

the city in the interest of the order, re
turned home yesterday. He will come
back in February and reorganize the1

Royal Arch Chapter.
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Sultan and Mr.

H. Danenburg and sons went up to
Goldsboro yesterday to visit relatives.

Miss Hattie L. Dail has gone to Stella,
N. C , to take charge of the school at
that plaoe.

Mr. Jones Wahab and his sister, Miss
Bettie, went up to Wilson to visit rela
tives.

Mr. James Gallagher, noting agent of
the O. D. S. S. Co. at Norfolk, came io
on the steamer Newberne and left on
her return tat i net the round trip on
business.

Miss Emma Katie Jones oame down
from Peace Institute last night to spend
a short time at her home.

Major S. D. Pope returned last night
from an insurance business trip.

Senator Matt. Ransom, brother of
Gen. Robert Ransom, and Messrs.
George and Seymour Ransom, Mrs. J.
M. MoCorkle and Mrs. F. M. Williams,
ohildren of Gen. Ransom, arrived last
night.

HOW TO TREAT THE GRIP.

A Celebrated Paris Physician's Ideas.
The New York Herald publishes an

interview with Albert Robin, the cele-

brated Paris pbysioian, giving his ideas
as to the best treatmentof tbe grip. He
is reported as saying:

A curious thing is noted, and that is
that in large cities it is less intsnse then
in the smaller towna and villages. It
attacks all temperaments, but old and
feeble persons are the most severe suf-
ferers. Children support the malady
better than adults. It influenza is es
pecially dangerous on aocount of the
complications that arise from it, it fol
lows that its true treatment is to avoid
the latter. These oomplioations are
pneumonia, pulmonary congestion,
weakness oi me nervous system, acta a
lous poitoningof the blood. To avoid
such oomplioations the patient should
be kept rigorously in bed so leng
there is the slightest cough. Warm
aromatio portions should be given
whioh induoe perspiration, and by
sweating eliminate the toxio products
that encumber the blood.

' I have determined, by the way that
the sweat of a person suffering from
Influenza is twelve times more tonio
than that of a person in a normal oondi
tlon. Weak does of eulphate of quinine
of from twenty-fiv- e to fifty oentigrams
should be given three times a day. Tbe
reason is that large doses mske the pa
tient sleep profoundly and destroy the
fever, but have no aotion whatever
upon the poiioas circulating in the blood
and do not diminish their deetruolibili--
ty. Small doses, on the oontrary given
frequently, render more aotive exuda
tion and elimination of the poisons,
whioh are the source or the danger
Antipvrene. whioh ia often recommen
ded aa a specific for influenza, should
be mistrusted. This medicine depresses
the nervous system, oloses the kidneys,
whioh are tne prlnolpal means ol elimi
nating animal poisons, and consequent
It it is more harmful than nseful. To
sulphate of quinine should be added
aloobol in moderate doses In the form
of port wine or grog.

"It ia neoeessary above all when
fever has disappeared and the patient
wishes to go out and resume his usual
oooupationt to Insist upon oonvalee-eeno- e

indoors for from four to eight
days, sooording to the seriousness of the
attaok. Huoh isf the general treatment.
If innnensa becomes localised and ef
fects any particular organ a local treat-
ment should aooompany this general
treatment. This is. of course, the af
fair of the nhvtiolan consulted, and
cannot be treated under . tbe head of
general indications." ' ,,'"'
r" ,;:i.Cr.f-r.r;i:hr'skCc:-

t:r


